
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The undersigned having disposed of bis
entire of Stoves, Hardware, Tiu-wnr- e,

&c. Aud uUo trausfcrred all notes
and Book aocou.nt to Liuford Msr-4h- ", who

is hereby authorized to colletit and receipt
for the same. SIMON FLOliY.

Stroudsburg, April 25, iSOl.

The Stove, Tin and Hardware business,
will be coutinucd bj the hubfecribiT iu the
Jarge Store lloom of Abraham Ediner,
adjoining the Indian Queen Hotel. Where

jajl. wbo are .in jva.nl .of any goods in In-

line, will pleise call and esunine for
t.heuwehes. The services of William S.
i'lory, will be retained to tran-n- ut the
liu.-iue- s during my alienee.

LP'KOKD MARSH.
.Fennersville, April 25, lfcOl.

.Tiie Country Safe!
mt ?$rW tPb

The subscriber takes this method of
informing his raanv friends, and the, pub
lio. generally, that ho has returned from
the cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of the latest stjles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities,
- sits of various fit vies of goods, and

Vest Si, of overy grade.
From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every tastf
Hud "rig out," in a manner hitherto uu
approached, the mau with the single dol
lar, or the possessor or thousands.

He has also laid iu, and will keep on
hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
con-istin- g of.Cloths, Casimercs, A'estings,

- ivonons Hosiery, &c. 5:c. all of which hr
will sell very cheap. He ha aUo a splen-
did lot of

st prices varying from 50 cents to 5fi
each flic latet --styles of Mnntillas, Jioots,
Shoes, Gaiters, kc. &c. and ail at price.-mrpri.-ing-ly

low.
- P. S. Clothing made to order at abort
fiotie and warranted.

CALF and SIJEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

Tie public areMnvitcd to call as he i

determined to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapc.it.

NICHOLAS JxUSTEli.
Stroudsburg, May 12, Li59.-t- f.

lew Marble Yard.
The subscriber, basin? employed Ja

cob IJ LliultDC, an experienced stone cut
ler, cau supply any ,pcr.-o-n in want o:
plain or ornamental Grave Stones, Mono
nsents, &o , of good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

ROBERT HUSTON.
Stroudsbarg, Daremtcr 13, 18G0.

c 'rn
j rv

, Thc-undersigne- having loaned during his
"pleasure, to Ferdinand Kc&it. of Hamilton
i.iwnlnji, a BAY MARE. The public are
her:by cautioned against meddling or inters
luring with the said mare.

SAMUEL R. SHAW.
Hamilton tsp. Aprii 13, lbGl. lmo

'Came to the premises of the under
pitincd. in Stroud Township, Monroe
County, Pa., sometime since, a,

While Steer,
without marks. The owner

thereof are hereby notified to
ooiae forward, prove property, pay char-gc- i

and lake bim away or he will te sold
according to law.

GEORGE STONE.
May 23, 160 1.-- St.

KEXfi REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHOEA.
ISO WARD ATi 3? .

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benerolnil Institution established hy spe-

cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sick
and Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Chronic Diseases, end especially for the
Lure vj Diseases of the sexual Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICE given feratis, by

the Acting burgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermaior

rhnua, and other diseases of the Sexual Or
cans, and on the NEW REMEDIES em
ployed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed

s,liee of charge. Two or Thiee
Stamps for pr.stage will be acceptable

Address, DR. J- - SKILL-I- HOUGH- -

TON, Howard Association, No. 2 S. Ninll
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 30 l8fll. ly.

Tke Bo&ugger.
Thiswonderful article, just patented, is

Bomeming entirety new, and never before
offered to agenl.Avlio ure wanted everv- -
wiiere. run particulars sent Jrce.

Address SHAW & CLARK.
April 4, 1861 ly. Biddeford, Maine

r CAUTION."
All persons are hereby cautioned not

with tbo following named arti
cles. viz: 1 Carriage, two horre wnrrr.n

-- one sett of double harness, which I have
loaned to Ferdinnad Kestcr, during my
pleasure.

J A00I3 H. FETHERMAN.
JIamiltoo, May 23, 1661. -- St.

FOH SALE.
EEW ROCSfELLE OR LAWTOff

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents pr dozen. -

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud,. April 18, 1861.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at Jamc II. Walton's, Esq. J

vjouccticns tnaae, anu Dustuessattended
to with j romptness aud dispatch.

- BLANJrORTGAGK
For sale' at this Office

THE

Worthy of any osafiletae lor

. THE BALD --AND GRAY.
"Many, since the great discovery of Prof

Wood, im-v- attempted not only lp imitate
his restorative, hut profess trf have discovered

soinhinr that would produce results iden

tical; but they hacejall come and gone, be
ing carried away by the womlerlul results ot
Prof. Weed's preparation, and have been
torced to leave the Held to its resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th,-185- 9.

Prof. 0. J. Wood & Co: Gents : The lct-'- cr

I wrote you in 1S56 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
publh-he- d in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
riven rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
-- s staled in the communication ; second, is it
true of all therein contaired: third, docs my
hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in any stage of my life for 40 years past,
more so!t, thrifty, and better colored ; the
same is true of toy whiskers, and the only
caute why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed off by trequent ablution
of the face, when if care were used Jy wi-

ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the game result will follow as the
hair. 1 have been in the receipt of a great.
number of letters from all partsof iNcw Lng-lan- d,

asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manu'acturc and sale of various compounds
.is well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
Militated and been used, not only uilhontany
jood effect, but to absolute injur)'. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac-

count for some months, and yet my hair is as
uood as ever, and hundreds have examined it

.villi surprise, as I am now 61 years old and
not a gray hair n my head or on my face;
,uid to prove this fact, I send you a lock of
iny hair taken off the past week. I received
your favor of two quart bottles last summer,
'hr which I am very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try
a, many were skeptical uj,ilil after trial, and
;hen purchased and used it with universal
success. Iwill ask a favor, that you send
me a test by which I can discover fraud ir.

(he Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with-

out uulhority from you. A pure article wili
insure success, and I believe where good ls

do not follow, the failure is caused by

the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duty as hereto-
fore, to keep you Jipj.rised of the continued
effect on my 'hair, as 1 assure all who enquire
f me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable

results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,
A. C. RAYMOND

Prof. O. J. Wood: Bear Sir. I would cer
tainly, be doing you a great injustice not to
make known tu the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe-

rienced from using one bottle of ycur Hair
lletor.,tive. After using every kind of Re
storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, 1

was finally induced 'to try a bottle of your
Hair Restorative. jow, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now; possess a new and beautiful
jrowin oi nair, w men J pronounce ricuer auu
handsomer than .the original was. I will
iiere take occasion lo recommend this valu-

able remedy to all who may feel the necessi-
ty of it. Respectfully vottrs,

REV. S.' ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation

for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
:f) is unsolicited: but if you think it worthy

i place among the rest, insert if yon wish;
if tiot destroy and say nothing-- .

Yours, &.c, Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is puFup in bottles of
three sizes, vjz: large, medium, and small;
ihe small holds a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medium holds. at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion llr.n the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
hir-j- e holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro-
portion, and retails for S3.

0. J. WOOD.& CO., Proprietors, 444
Broadway, New York, and 1M Market
Street, Su Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, 15G0.-l- y.

1
1? slow Lost, Hair Restored.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope .

On the natuue, tiikatmunt, and uadical
cuue OF.sPEiiMATORniiGiA, or Semh;al Weak-
ness,- Sexual Debility, Nervousness and in-

voluntary emissions, inducing impolency,
and Mental and Physical Incapacity.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.
Author of the "Green Book, &c.

r The world-renown- ed author, in this admir
able Lecture, clearly proves" from his own ex
perience that the awful consequences of Self--

abuse may be eneclually removed without me
dicine and without dangerous sjrgical opera
tions, bougies, instruments, nnjs or cordials.
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may oe, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radiculhi.
Tins lecluro will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands. - ;

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos
lage stamps, by addressing,

Dr. C1L J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. York. Post Ofliccbc 4,586.

April 18, 1861. ly.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
The next Term opens, May 1st, and con

linues five months. Thc Principals have
had mucji experience in conducting such
Schools, and will spare no labor or expense
iu ivuig uieir pupns me nest advantages.

Iu addition to the usual branches of an En
glish education, thorough instruction will be
given in the berraan, French, aud Spanish
languages, anu in all the branches required
10 prepare young men lor college, or for bu
siness nursuits.

Day scholars, and younsr men oualifvinp
themselves for teaching, received on the most
liberal terms.

Rev. H. S.HOWELL, )

Rev. C. M. BLAKE, C PnipqU
Delaware Water Gap, April 4, 1861.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
ttornqi at fjuu,

Officeremoved to No. 109 JTbr.ih Sixth ts.
- -

February 2, J8GU X ' K(Slal.cIpIiia.

Card to the Public.
Tho undersigned respectfully, informs

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
that he intends resuming the Painting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Strouds-
burg, on or about the first of April next.
All work entrusted to his care will be

with neatness and despatch. All
work warranted, as none but good hands
will be employed. Particular attention
paid to the following branches :

Sbjjbi f'aiutitt?
ISouse Pointing,

Paper E5;;uiiS!,
Gilding, Glazing,

aitti Gtaisiiiryi
SIftw Cards aird Window Tickets

written to order at tho lowest living price
Thankful for past patronage, he re-

spectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. . C. M., PRICE.

January 24, 1861.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STOKE,.
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors ve

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French-an- Common Glass, $ c.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from, which all
tastes can be gratified, including ..

Perfumery, Plain mid Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beurtlhoir own
recommendation. . i- -

Every article will he warranted! vu rc and
fresh, and will be dispensed by. an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
oublic. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Slroudsbiirg Female Sc.Bsuu-1-

Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER
und Miss M. S. MILLER:

Mrs. J. E MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to be divided into four lenns of

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For da' scholars .

For all the English branches usually Janght
in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

S'4, per Session.
French, $5. .

Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.
" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.

Pastel Painting, $5
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received, into the family
of .the Principal. as boarders, at a churge of
$200, per,. year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if -- desired. Half payment to be. made at
the beginning of each session, and tli, re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for cither boar-

ding or day-schola- rs, excepting iu case 'of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
hession, and charged from the time when
they commence,

OCT" The next session of the above School
will commence on Mondav, July "30th, 1860.

Julv 19, I860. tf.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO TUB LADHE.

"BLOOM OF ROSES " AHUNT'S elegant color for tbo cheek,
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH . OH
RUB OFF, and when onco applied, re-rqai-

durable for years. The tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Can be removed
by leiuon juice and will not injure tin-skin- .

This is a new preparation, used
by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon-
don and Paris. Jiiailed free, in bottles,
with directions for uve, for 100.

HUNTS -- 'COURT TOILET POW-DER,- "

imparts a dazzling whiteness to
the complexion, and is unlike anythig else
used for this purpose. Mailed free for
50 Cents.

HUNTS . 'BRITISH BALM," re
moves tan, freckles, sunburn, and all c
ruptions of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Gents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE
for the hair, strengthens aud improves its
growth, keeps it from falling off, and is
warrantee: to make the UAitt cum...
Mailed free for 31.00.

HUNTS "PEARL BEAUTIFER,"
for the teeth and gutns, cleanses and
whitens the teeth, harden- - the euins, puri
Cos the breath effectually, preserves
THE TEETU AND PREVENTS TOOTIiACIIE
Mailed free for SI.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME," a doublo extract of orange bio
soins and eologue. Mailed freo for Si .00.
This exquisite perfume was first used bv
the Piiuccss Royal of England, on her
marriage, iuessrs. Hunt & Co. presented
the Princess with an elegant case of Per-
fumery, (io which all of tho above arti-
cles were included) in handsome eut glass
with gold stoppers, valued at SH50U, par-
ticulars of which appeared in the public
print-- .

All the above articles Bent Free, by
express, lor S5.00. Cash can either ac
company tho order, or be paid to tho ex
press agent on delivery of goodH.

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumer-- ) to the Queen.

Regent St., Loudon, and 707 Sauaom St.,
Philadelphia, Pa,

For Sale by. all Druggists aDd Perfu
mers, ngy-rh-e Trade Sudd od.

October 11, 1860.-l- y.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law.

stroudsburS, Monroe county; pa.
Office onEiizabeeb street, formerlv
cupicd by Wm. rWs,.Esq.

38L
AYEE'S

rillarsapa
FOE PTJRrFYING THE BLOOD.

.Ami for the speedy euro of the following coiiilnints :
' Scrofula ami Scrofulous A fleet ions, siicli

rn 'J'uiiioi-s- . TJloeii, Sores, Kruptinns,
Pimples, Pusiulus, Ulotclics, Koils,

' mains, untl nil .Sliin.2Jiteass.
0.l'iIXiC lfid., Glh Jim, 1S59.

J. C, Ateu & Cf. Gunts- - 1 feul. it my duty tu ac-

knowledge what, your Farsnparilla lilts riouu for me.
lluvili hiliurited si Scrofulous infection, 1 have STB'rtfl
from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it fcarnt
out in Ulcere on my hands nud nnii.-).- ; Mimutiines it
turned inward and distressed mo at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears witli one soic, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tiied mauy medicines and several
physiciau.-r- , but without mnch relief from any tiling. In
fact, tho disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read iu the (JospeJ Jlessenger that you bad prepared
an alt.-rativ- o (Sarsaparilln). fir 1 knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing jou made must be good. 1 sent to
Cincinnati and got it, aud ued it till it cured mo. 1 took
it, us you Hilvbe, in femull doses of a teaspoonful over n
nieuth, and used almost three bottles. New aud healthy
skin soon began to form under tho fccab. which after a
while fell oil". My skin is now clear, and I kuow by my
feelings that the diaeaso has gone from my system. You
can well believe that 1 feel what I am saying when 1 tell
you, that 1 hold .urn to be one of the apostles of Uie ago,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFJtUD B. TALLKY.

St. Antlioiiv's Fire, Rose or Eryslpclns,
1'ctf r nud gait ItUcuni, Scald llcatl,
llitigworiu, Sore Eyes, lroisy.
Dr. Kobert M. L'reble writes from Salem, N. Y., 121 h

Sept., 1859, that ho has cured nn inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tho
persevering "use of our Sarsaparilla, and abo a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of tho same ; snys
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.

Uroncliocclc, Goitre or Swelled Kcclt.
Zebulou SIo.m of I'tospect, Texas, writes : 'Three bot-

tles or vour Sarsaparilla. cured mo from a G'.i'.rcn hid-jeo- us

swelling on tho neck, which I had suffered from
. over two years."
Iioucorrliocn or "VVUitcs, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. D. S. Cbauning, of New York City, write; ,rI

most cheerfully comply with tho request of your agent in
saving I have" found yonr Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which wo
employ such n remedy, but especially in fhnate Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have cured many iir.eter-ut- e

cases of Leucorrhrea by it, and some where tho com-

plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-

ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for theso female derangement."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my family,
which had defied nil the remedies we coidd employ, has
at lengtn been completely cured hy your Extract of Sar-
saparilla, Our physician thought nothing hut extirpa-
tion could atford relief, but ho advised the Itial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. A tier takingyour remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Sypliiiis'aiwl Mercurial Disease.
New OiitXANS, 2oth August, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Ateu: Sir, I cheerfully comply with tho re-

quest of your agent, and report to you somo of the eflects
1 lmve realized with your Sarwvparilla.

1 have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-

plaints for which it is recommended, and have found it3
elTfcts truly wonderful in the eu.e of Vrnerml and JUr-curi- ul

D'innisc. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcrra
in his throat,. which were consuming his pnlato nnd the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, fcteadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another win attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms iu hii nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe tho
disorder would scon leach his brain and kill him. Ilut it
yielded to my adminiitration of your Snrsapurills : the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A womau who had been
treated for the same disouler by meicnry was suffering
from tiiis poison iu her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she aulTeted ex-

cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, tro, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla iu a, few weeks. 1

know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must' be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not mo.

Fraternally yours, G. Y. LA111 MLR, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
Jjmr-rEXDici-

:, 1'icston Co., Va.. tth July, I $59.
Da. J.C. Aylu: Sir, 1 havo been alllicted with n pain-

ful chroiiic Jlfteumal.'sili for a long time, which bullied tho
skill of physicians, ami stuck to me in spite of all tho
remedies could find, until I tried onr Suii'aparilla. Ouo
bottle cured mo in two weeks, nud nvtoied my general
health so much that I sun far better than before 1 was
attacked. 1 think it n wonderful medbino. J. Fl'EAM.

Jules Y. Getchell.-o- f St. Lmii:, writes: "I have licen
nfllicted for years with an offidien of I1,e. Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve mo ; and I have been a Lroken-tlow- u mnn
for some years from no ether cr.use than ttavngtW'iit
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the llev. Mr. 1'spv, nth Ised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, hecauMj he said he knew yu.u,.
nnd any thing you made was wotta trying. Jy lln. wean-
ing of God it has cured me. snd l.is so purified my bitxil
as to make a new man of me. 1 fi-- young again. Tho
best that cau be said of you is not half good enough."

fachIrrus,Ciiiicer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries uiitl Ersfoliutioii of
the 21on.es.
A great variety nf caes have Ik'OH reported to us where

cures of these foi iuidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space hen; i ill nt admit
them. Some of Hum may lis found iu our Aineriran
Almanac, which the agents below named ate incased to
furnish gratis to :;1! who call for them.

Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-
sy, Melancholy, A'curaljjia

Many reuiaikable aires of these Sioectii.ns have been
made by the alterative pouer of this medicine. It stimu-
lates tile vital fund tons into vigoious action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be suppoi-e- d beyond its
reach. .Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the peopleand wo are confident that this will
do fortiiem all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lOR TJ1E HAI'iD CV'HK OF

CougcliSjColds, Influenza, IlonrscJiess,
Croup, Itrenchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Relief
of Consumptive PaticntM

in advanced Stages
of the Di&ense.

This is a remedy so universally known to Furpass r.ny
other for the cuio'of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless hero to publish tho evidence of its vii tues. 1 ts
unrivalled excellence for toughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civiliz--d nations oi me eaitn.
Few are the communities, or even families, among tliim
whd have not soniO'isersonnl experience of its elfectF
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over-th- e

subtle ana dangerous isomers oi the mroai ami lungs.
At all know the dreadful fatality of these and
as they know, too, tho effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to ai.-mr- them that it has now all the vir
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon 'tho confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mass

Sold iu Slroudslurg, by Ilollinsbead &

Detriok.

Ussier, sil laper ISaBBgcE,
Will. attend to,-an-d promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction iu his work. He
may be foundoil his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite lite residence of Hon. M. II.
Drcher,'btroud&b'urg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

NEW

Express. Arrangement.
The Hope aud Howard Express Ooui-pany- s

arc now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of apy kind, Paskages, &c,
with their own Gars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of tbe world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex.
Feb. '4. 1858. tf.

Hollirishead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS 10 CHEMISTS.

Wholesale and Bctail dealers in

Dinars Medicines Paints. Ois.Dye Staffs, Glass, EBoi imuei j,&c. &. &.
GOTHiC HALL DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
' N. B. German nud Enplisli proaoriD- -

tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOI.LrNSliKAD. , C. S. DETRICK.

REMOVAL!.!
&9HS(3B2,''S

Wholesale and Retail
Boot aixb 3)ot

MANUFAC TORY!
The subscriber respectluly informs

his cusmers and friends that he has
removed his Bool and Shoe Mnufac

lory t the store room formerly occupied bv
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street.one
door above Hamilton Mreet, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Bools, Tiinameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Na-
poleon. Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -

dre'ns Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR GASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most lash
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every effort will be made lo
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCII.
Easton, September 16, 1652.

Has permanently lo cuted him
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Itees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner, luostpcr
sons.know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, Jie is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases
and if the. dentist lives at a distance, itisfrej
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teoth as it ma v be, otherwise the in -

oonvemence and troubled jroing so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of a dentistnear home. All work warranted

9

,60s. t ZiiP- -

M ON HOE COUNTY
mii Fire Issst-usar- e Gossip's

r g uie rate oi insurance is one uoii ar on
the thousand dollars insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage hy fire, that may fall upon mem
bers ot the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be. ascertained yearly,
for which each member hi proportion to
uia, iiui j ui in i; li ujjusit, win uuvu ill
credit iu the company. Ench insurer la
or with tbe said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. Tbe principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expen
once, and has proved, successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fare, on the most advantageous and rea
souable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Yn. K. Havilaxd, Secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Dopue Labar, Jacob Kuccbt,
lliobard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffer,
Charles Peters. Wm. K Haviland,
RlloO T. Tlrnlr.- T'linnrli-ir-a SnVinnli I

Uodleib Auracber, Thomas W. llhodes,
Joseph Troch, Sam'l S. Dreber,

Stogdell Stokes.
STOGDELL STOKES President

Gotlieb AukachePw, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
JHr'Iho stated meeting of tbe board

of M anagers takes place at the Sccrota-ry- s

office, on tho first Tuesday of c.icb
mouth, at I o clock P. M,

Stroudsburg, Sept. 10; 1860

FRUIT TREES.
Fruit aud Ornamental Trees, Plow

ers, Shrubs, &c . &o., from the cele
brated II. E. Hook. & Co's. Nursery,
llochester, N. Y.

The undersigned is now receiving or
dcrs for Fall and Spring planting. All
those who order from us or our a"cuts
will be sunnlind with, firsf. fn tmos
nl.nta X'n av..,&a f nPU'i iwi, IU UU UlilltVICU dU13 1UI1 uuu

. . i , , I

pp,,K, ui 5ucu p.aecs as aCrecu upon.
I I 1 If. t T T --tlMli

oirouusuurg;,CI t I I l'a
v will be promptly filled

by ua.
W. C. LA11ZELLIER, & Co.

June 2. 1859. Ulairstown. N. J.
Kcw (K Very Cheisp

JOHN N. STOIyES, having iust
...:t i i. innisiiuu int. selections, is now re

LML ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
1 I

D,. r,7, C' .t rr ,
o, .ucivTyiuTuware

.7. rcV m .a"e.ly a,UJ o! superior quality
Will ht trtlinil in IllC Clnrn t iiniiniinllu I

j. iu luunii am iiivuuu tO CUM UUU SCC.
AT l h t : i.- -b .ur bUfJWmS goous.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859. .

,

Wire bieveS. bCreeilS. &C' J
No, 53 Suth filh Sirut'1,

EASTOiW,
ah .:- -; r i t -- -.i rriuuuo ui jjiuss, irou anu mair

Sieves and Screens constantly on hand.
including a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, minors, iron
workers brick-uiaker- s, of tho beat
quality made in the very best manner,
aud eold at exceedingly lmo prices by

ANTHONY B0HL,
at,bis manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth

fitroot, opposite the Lutheran. Ghurch,
Easton, Fa.

LIVERY BUSINESS
Valentine Kautz & Wm. Huntsman

ougcvaaurB co ox, ts. rostens,)
Having purchased the

stoock lately owned by M.oC
B. Postens, tako this onnorhTrwS:

to notify their friends and the public
erally, tbatbey havo added considerable
new stock to tbe Banic, and will continue
tbo business at tbe old stand, on Fr.inl-- u

Street, where tbey are prepared to hiro
Horses and carriages at tbe lowest ca-- h

raies. uorses are sato. tncf -
1 uua

gentle, and their vebickles consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlcrsalways on band, aud dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
?co for yourselves. Strangers taken to
any part of the country at tbe shorten?
notice. They will continuo to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
tbe Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on tbe railroad will be called for a
any part of the Borough, by leaving their'
names at their offico near the stable --

Tbe omnibus will also be at tbe Depot orr
the arrival of trains to convey passengers-int-

town.
No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZjfc HUNTSMAN.

HORSE POWERSm THRESHING MACHINES,

The Best 5 a use.
The undersigned having spared no ex-pen- se

in getting up accurate patterns, are
now prepared to furnish Doublud-Geare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Thrething.
Machines, which for compactness, neat-
ness, working capacity, aud durability,
(to say the leas-t,- ) unsurpassed by any
now offered to the public.

Call and judirc for yourself.
GE0HGE E. STAUFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural imrle- -
1. d T . M-.- l ow,lt t "g"'", win irons, o., &c.

xauuswug, auguin,

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-t- f.

PIES 10 SUIT. THE TIMES

THie Las;est ;snd Choapcs Stock
eves- - :f tared in this Cily.

7hoIesaIe Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willoio Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cot Ion Laps. Wuddtng,
&c, &c. &c.

No. l!y .Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north sit.'e.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire

ly new'nnd complete slock of poods of ;he
best OlialltV ntli! ilnsiTltif inn In ivhlrli hft

would respectfully rail tbe ntienlion of iler- -
rlixnlc Tr. .. ...!. I. . I

article cheap for Cash
Fhese goods were bought for Nett Cnsh,

at the greatly recuced prices consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and believing
ihe "nimMe si.pence" to tie belter thnnlhe
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
puMic at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

I'ails anil Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt-an- d Sugar Boxes, Hall

JWishelnnd Peck Measures, Well limk-et- s,

Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, (Jrain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint. Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt raians. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, lie yarn Twine ol all
kmus, lo&ciher with a lare assortment oi
Notions and F.incv Goods
Uosxeru. Uloccs,

.. ...
btirls, Drawers, Jireaas,

r iivc, uuu i) iiuiii auiiiwii.. are a Reu, and carefullyn

'
fail to attnet attention

Buvers unl invariably hnd it to their own
interest lo call before purchasing elsewhere.

TTarti'. war attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam- -'

age or excessive charges for Ireight
ilTOrdcrs by Mail promptly attended to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
119 Market St., north side, below 2nd, Plula.

G (JNS H.
fV ' Mia MiAlnfiiinI rncnnftMp V in- -

--LUU ummoiu--- iwf yj
uforms the citizens of Stroudsburg

a v;cinitv. that be has commenced

t t ...t.-.ync- c
4J ilSJK H d tb B 1 j Is SJ ail i aietf't
irnnl l?l.,r.l,a,,.Wl, ,!, nn William'Y...""1 .'I . ;.".

st- - and 1S lul,y prepared to do all Kinaa
nf wnrlv-- in his line, with neatness and des- -

batch. --Having had twenty years ex- -
. . .

perience in this business, lie nopes wik
bo an tnauceiucnt lor tue people io gm.
mm Q trial.. . , , . , h.tItcpairiug ot au Kintis promptly aueuu

LEWIS KEINEST.

THE
STROUDSBUIt CORNET BAND,

W, II. Wolf, Leader.
Can be engaged for Pio-Nio- s, Parades,

and Publio Meetings, by applying to

Wm. Holli.vsiiead.

oroeis leit at u. Li. lUiilers CJtore.Upip,.,,,,! nrfi ffi.reJ at nrices that cannot

new

PA.

.and

.apni'Oj iaoo. jy; August 11, 195Q, 1 ' Stroudsburg, Fa.


